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GAY COLLEGE LIFE.

Dangcra of KxtraYiigatico to Ho Guard
od Ami I nut by Htudoiittt.

"There nro two sldeB to Hocloty llf
nt a unlvoralty," ald Dr. Henry Uur
chard Pino, dean of tlio Prlncoton fao
ulty. "At thlH Institution wo liav
clubs, not Hocrot aocletloa, whoro tlu
men out, but do not linvo tholr rooms
Tlio social benellta of hucIi uoclotlcs tc
their inoinbora, therefore, uro easily
understood.

"On the other lmnd, tliero Is tlio dan
per that the society man will form ex.
travaant ideas of living. I under
n La nd that thin Is truu at all uulvcrnl
ties whore thoro nro social oranlza
tlono. I have hoard It said that at the
prcHont tlmo thcro are 250 chapter and
club houses In tho various unlvornltlea
and colloges of tho country, whose
ralue Ih roughly estimated at $5,000,
000. A great deal of this monoy has
lioeu glvou by rraduatoa. In contrast
to such gifts la that of the Princotou
ehtss of '79, which nrusontod Ita ahua
mnler with a dormitory, which will
furnish a homo for men of all clubs
and social divisions, as well as u me
morial room, wliero tho members ol
llio class may hold their rounlous. Thla
class was ffraduatod boforo any of tha
cKlstluf; clubs wore established.

"I'rlcoton draws fow mou from tha
very wealthy class. Moat of them
como from woll-to-d- o families, and, af.
tor louvlng colle;o, they must go out
and hiiHtlo for theinsolves. For u
youth, therefore, who for two years
has been used to luxurious surround
ings, such as are afforded by somo o
tho clubs, tho change to actual life is
likely to bo tromondous. Most young
men must begin life with small sal-
aries and plain living. Most of them
must practice strict economy at tho
Blurt, a severe enough tost of tho will
under the most favorable circum-
stances, but whon attempted after n
thorough rollsh of tho good things it
Is especially dlttlcult Thoro is a ton-donc-

therefore, In such casos that
the young graduate will llyo boyond
Ills moans.

"Of course, I do not advise any cur-tnihno-

of real comfort. I think col-
lege mon should huvo aud aro entitled
,to pleasant and agreeable surround-
ings, and tho most congenial compan-
ionship possible. I bollove that the
parents of tho undergraduates think
tho same way. They want their sous
to have as comfortable and rollnod
euvlronmonta horo as at homo. On tho
other hand, tho parout doeo not waul
tho child to got a prodigal vlow ol
llfo." Now York Tribune

ISmulutor ol Noah.
King Christian of Denmark will In

tlio noar future linvo a chance to ex-
perience tlio foollngs of Noah during
tho Hood, eaya a special cablo dispatch
from Copenhagen to tlio Now York
.Amorlcan and Journal.

A Daulah engineer, M. Vogt, sup-ipllo- d

with money by the Carlsboi-- g

'fund loft by tlio lato millionaire brew-
er, Jacobson, has built a roduced copy
,of tho ark in which Noah floated
around until he stranded on Mount
Ararat Tho new ark was built ac-
cording to tho description contained in
tho Old Testament and an ancient rep-
resentation of tlio Biblical vessel
found on an Apainean coin, dating
tmck to 800 B. 0., which Is on exhi-
bition in a musoum at Stockholm.

M. Vogt's ark Is, however, only one-tent- h

tho slr.o of tho one built! by
iFrithdr Noah, but a number of Danish
tmlvorslty professors and scientists
doclaro It to bo a fino croft, which
(behaves splendidly In the open sea, as
ithoy had an opportunity to see during

recent trip on tho Oorosound.
King Christian has promised to

ir.ako a trip on tho unlquo vessel, after
which tho builder may try to take It
across tho Atlantic.

TnlopIioiicH on NobruHkn Prairlcn.
Thepeoplo of eastorn Nebraska havo

Uttlo Idea of what they miss In tho
woy of cheap telephone sorvlco by not
living In the range country, says tho
In' (Neb.) News. Think of a
monthly bill of S3 1-- 3 cents for tlio
use of a telephone Tho latest barb
wire lino to go out of Bonklenian will

J)o twelve miles long and will Include
fifteon telephones. The only cost to
the subscriber will bo that of tho In-

strument that ho uses and tho trouble
of making tlio connoctlou, and the
cost of maintenance Is expected to
amount to ?4 a year. There Is not an
iiiHiilator on tho fence, yet message
aro carried porfoctly the whole dis-
tance.

Tho Falls Nothtnir by Comparison.
"Then you'vo beon to Nlngura?"
"Yes. I waa quietly married last

Tuesday week nnd the noxt day we
reached Niagara. Soon as we go there
X started out to seo the falls with my
wife."

"Magnificent, ehr
"You bet. You should kara seen all

Mm other men turning around to look
t Imc as she passed." Philadelphia

WOMEN

HOW THEY MAINTAIN THE OHAEM
OF THEIR SEX.

Tim Importance tknt Attnclion to Uia Cnn
of tlio IJlood IfOjio Witn U Mrlffht liycn

and n Clour Complexion.

Every Hon.slblo woman uaturnlly wishes
to appear uUraoti vo. Sho leuows tho valui
of bright oyos, dolicato comploxion mu
'ivoly spirits. Sho knows also thai
ood health is nt tlio basis of her clianus

aud that good blood is tho sourcoof gooc
lealth.

Miss Mnmio Conwny has a comploxion
rhich is thuudmirutiou of all who knoi
oor. Askod if sho could make any sug
po.stioiiH that would bo holpful to other)
ciu fortunate, sho said :

"My comploxion would not have
loused you, if you had soon it two youri
go. It was thou about as bad an il

jould be, nnd it gavo mo a great deal ol
llssatlsfactlou. If you waut u good
(omploxiou youmimt take euro of youi
Aoalth, especially of tho condition of

four blood. My health was ut that time
tomplotoly broken down. I was uorvous,
had froqueut heuduchos, a torpid livei
Mid n grout dcul of puiu iu that region.
r. suffered also from iudigostiun. It was
tluur that my blood wus iu bad condition,
'or pimplos broltoout nil ovtr my face."
"It Is hard to roullzo that, fur thurt

flu't tho slightest truco of such blom
flhos now."
"It was unfortunately quite otuon

fviso thou, nudaloug time pawed before
I found unythlng that guvo mo any ro-lie- f.

I booiuuo very weak uud listless.
L'ho doctor's modiciuo did mo no good,
ind I took u number of highly rccom-nendo- d

tonics with no bettor result.
As soon, liowovor, as I begun to uso Dr.
Williams' Piuk Pills for Palo Peoplo my
omploxiou cleared up, uud after I had

taken, two boxos thoro was not a sign ol
i piuiplo loft on my fuco. My chocks
becuma rosyt I gained flesh uud huvo had
perfect health ovor since."

Rosy ohouks and Hpurkliug eyes uro
merely signs of heulthy blood. Thoy have
eoino not only in tho cuso of Miss Conwny,
whoso homo is ut 13-1- Bust Eighth street,
Cunton, Ohio, but to thousands ol
women for whom Dr. Williams' Piuk
Pills havo made now blood. There is nc
euror way for you to obtain them, than tc
(my u box of thoso pills from uny drug-
gist uud try thorn for yoursolf . Thoy cor-fd- ot

irregularities uud buuish wealuieas.

It la est I iu u tod that 5 per cent, oi
about) $85,000,000 of the annua' In
como from A in oilcan railroads goci
to f jrclga Investors.
.Mother Gruy'fi Swoot I'owilora tin

Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse U

the Children's Homo Iu New Yoclc. oure Con
ttlpatlon, Kovorlshnosa, Uud Stouiiioh. Teeth
Inir Disorders, movo and rouulato tlio DowoU
Mid Dostray Worms. Over 30,000 to.stlinonluLi
At ull Drurirfsts. S5o. Sauiplo FllKE. AoV
dress A. S. Olmsted, Lclloy, N. Y.

Tho King of Spain Is passionate!)
fond of horsobuck riding. Ho boar.
us a boy of 7, uud chose bigger hoiso
ns bo crow up,

mum who mm
HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL

It Helps Women to Win and Hold
Mon's Admiration, Hospoat and Lovo

Woman's groutost gift b tho power to
inspire- - admiration, respect, and lovo.
Thoro is a bouuty in healtli which ia
more attractive to men than more rogu
lurity of feature.

(Afnr. Chaf.I? Brown )
To bo a suceassful wife, to retain the.

love and admiration of hor husband,
should bo a woman's constant study.
At tho first indication of h,

mlnfui or lrregulur menstruation,
leadaoho or backache, securo Lydla 12.

Pinlchum's Vegetablo Compound and
jbogln its uso.

Mrs. Chas. F. Brown, Vice-Preside- nt

Mothors' Club, 31 Codur Terrace, Hot
Bpriugs, Arlc, wrltos:
Dear Mi's. Finkbam:

" For nine yoars 1 drnyged through a iiUBor-&bl- o

ozkitonoe, uun'orlns with iuuatuiuntiou
nnd falling of tho womb, and worn out with
pain and wearlnosa. I onedayneticedastato-nian- t

by a woman suffering oa I waa, but who
had betui cured by Lydln tt.Pinktmm's Vog-thib- lo

Compound, nnd I dotormlnod to try,
at tlio euil of three months I was ti (Urroreat
iroiuau. Every ouo rouiarked about It, and
uy husband fell In lore with ma all over
tgnin. LyiUa E. Plnkham'a Vegotabla Com-
pound built up my cntlro aystom, curod tha
Womb trouble, and I folt like n ntiw wouinu.
I nm suro It will innko very suffering woman
itrong, well and happy, as It has mo." .

Women who aro troubled with pain-h- il

or irregular menstruation, baclc-toh- o,

bloating (or flatulence), leuoor-thoc-a,

falling, inflammation or ulcera-
tion of tho utorus, ovarian troubles,
that "bearing-down- " feeling, dlzd
less, falntnosa, indigestion, or nervous
trostration may be restored to perfeot

strength by taking Lydla
S. Pinkhan'a Vexratabl Counound.

SUPPOSE WE SMILE.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
THE COMIC PAPERS.

IMcuHniit Incident! Occurring the
World Over-Huylii- uH that Aro Cheer-
ful to Old or I'ouua; 1uiitiy Holcc-tloii- B

that Kvcrybody Will Knjoy.

.Site Thoy say that tlio host hus-

bands nro always thoughtful In little
things. Aro you that way, Mr.
Smith?

Smith No, I don't have to bo; my
wlfo always colls my attontlou to them
before I have a chunco to think.

A I)croo Higher.
Mlsa Ascum Did I undorstand you

to say thoy were too poor to keep
house?

Miss Kulcher Gracious, no I How
vulgar! I said thoy woro too poor to
keep up an establishment, Philadel-
phia Press.

Nothing Doln'.
"Say," queried tho prospective cus-

tomer, "is my credit good for a ahavo?"
"Nuw," roplled the barbor. "If you

can't raise a dlrao, keep on raisin'
whiskers."

Would Ho a Help.

4

"I say, ma, don't you think if you
woro to drop that club you would make
a groat deal better time?"

Kxpenttlvc.
"Maria," said Mr. Stubb, "what do

you think of my now uutomobllo? I
bought It for a more song."

"Il'm!" mused Mrs. Stubb. "What
did It cost?"

"Two thousand dollars."
"Then you must bo alluding to a

Putt.1 soug."

DnuuoroiiH.
Stubb Say, old man, I wonder If

poople wear the samo kind of clothes
Iu the uoxt world as thoy do In this?

Peun I hope you won't.
Stubb Why not?
Pcun You wear a celluloid collar.

An Inaliiiiatloti.
Johnson According 'to statistics tho

proportion of baldheadcd men among
criminals )a very small.

Tomklns Well, I've always boen an
advocate of the theory that marriage
has a tendency to keep a man from
crime.

One Altoud of 111 iu.,
"You havo only to say tho word,"

he murmured, "and my life shall be
yours."

"I'm sorry you didn't speak a Uttlo
sooner," she answered.

"Why?" ho asked
"Hecauso," sho replied, "papa just

bought a lifo of Napoleon yesterday,
and I guess that will keop me busy
for awhile." Chicago News.

Translation.
Miss Parvcnue (at tho dross-maker's-

reading sign) ltobos de soiree et do
vllle

Mrs. Parvenuo (Interrupting) Dis-
gusting. I hate theso American dress-
makers who want to bo Frcnchy. Why
can't sho say in plain English: Dresses
?f silk and velvet? Town Topics.

No Cuiiho for Alarm.

Hifew
j jjp

"Look out, there, boy! That gun
might go off!"

"Well, don't got xclted. about it
You'd nevor know It If it did."

Ills Method.
'There aro a great mauy risks in pol-

itics, aro thore not?"
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum

"The science of the game Is to let the
other follow take them." Washington
Star.

Some Mlnalusr.
"Yes, he can just count his children

on tha fingers of one hand."
"Why, he's only got throe children."
"Well, ha's only got threa Angara ei

one of his hauda." Philadelphia Led

TiliZ ONES TO DODGE.
Jiuks "I'm over so much obliged

for this favor, and if I ovor have n

ohanco, I'll do as much Hello I

Hero comes BUklns. Lot's dodge
Into an alleyway."

Tho Caller's Advantage Mrs.
Wylkyns "Which shall wo do to-

night, cull on the Dumlcys or tele-phon- o

to thorn to corno oer here."
Mr. Wylkyns "Call on them, by

ill means L'lion wo can start for
'jorno when wo like, Instead of hav-iD- g

to wait 'or them to think of go-.ng- ."

Somorvlllo Journal.
THE NEIGHBORS ALL USE THEM

NOW.

Quick Cure of Rheumatism bjr Dodil'n
Kidney Pills How They Saved tho
Shop of a Kuhbub JUncktuttlth Curo
Won Permanent, Too.
Goodlaud, Kan., Keb. 20th. (Spe-

cial.) So quick and complete was the
cure of N. M Albertson, a local black-
smith, that it almost scorns like a mir-
acle. He had Itheumutism so butt he
feared ho would have to give up his
shop. Ouo box of Dodd's Kidney Pills
drove away all tlio pains and they
have never returned. Speaking of his
cure Mr. Albertson says:

"1 had Rheumatism in my shoulders
and arms for years. Part of the time
It was so bad I could not sleep at
night. My arm hurt so that It seemed
1 would havo to give up my black-
smith shop. 1 went to the drug store
and bought one box of Dodd's Kidney
Pills aud took them. I have not had
tlio Ithoumatlsm since. A great many
of tho neighbors are using Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills since they saw how they
cured me."

Successful paoplo usually find that
Bliado trees uud easy chairs aro few
and far between on tho road to sue- -

BABY CAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humor
Scratched Till Blood Kau-Was- ted to
n Bkelctou-8nU- Ljr Cured by Cuti-cur- u.

"When three moatus ola my boy
broko out with an Itching, watery rash
all over his body, and he would
scratch till the L.ood ran. We tried
nearly everything, but he grow worse,
wasting to a skeleton, and we feared
he would die. Ho slept only whon in
our arms. Tho flrst application of
Outlcura soothed him so that he 3lept
in his cradle for tho flrst time in many
weeks. You don't know how glad I
was. Ono sot of the Cutlcura Reme-
dies made a complete and permanent
cure. (Signed) Mrs. M. 0. Maltland,
Jasper, Ontario."

Tho papyrus plant Is nearly extinct
(n EijypD, and Cue only placa where
It Is now to bo found In abundance
Is aloog tho Anapu River In Sicily.

Tho Brooklyn Bridge has 135 feet
5f cloiir headway under t li3 center
of tho bridge at high water. The
lowers extend 78 feet above lil;h
vater.
A, GUAR ANTE ICY CURB FOR VTT.KH.

Itohlntr. Hlind, Hleedlnx or Protruding Piles.
Yourdruirplst will refnud money U PAZO01NT
UJfiNT tails to Aura von In tf to 14 days. SOe.

How easy It is for us, the night
tiofcie, to get up early in the

m.h r nTHi.

TJJB F&HJO'S

BEST FOR

Salzer's
National Oafs
nrn.titt mt of th centarr.
Yleldou In Ohio 187. In Mich.

231, lnSto.255,ardln w.IMkota
810 bu. per Roro.
Ton cau boat tbut record In 1S0S.

For 10c and this notice
we mnll yon frco lota of fnrm tt4
Bnmpios nna oai oia cawioe, tau
nts all nbout tnu oat woncer ana
tnouiwnda or otber ieds.

JOHN A. CALZER SEED CO. ,

,. La CroiM,

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

" I havo used one of your Flth drand
Slickers for five years and now want
a new one, alto one for a frland. I

would not be without one for twice
tho cost. Thoy aro Just as fnr nhoad
of a common coat as a common one
Is ahead of nothlnc."

(NAME on application)

Be sure you don't got one of the com.
mon kind this Is the
mark of excellence. rV'
A. J. TOWER CO.

BOSTON, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
Toronto, Canada

Mahirt of Wit Weathm Clothing and Hats

Atabastine
Your Walls

TMK ALABASTINE COMPANY hns
pii'imreil u complete set of W linud-inatl- e

shin wall and celllutr ik'slKii9-a- x7 Indies
doiu In two colors In ALAHASTINR

It Is tho moHt beautiful hook of tints '
that wns ever prepared. It Is done with
the siune material that you buy of your
dealer. In order to Introduce this
dainty book of AliAHASTl.NU Into your
homo, we will send It, with full Instruc-
tions, for 17)C, with the understanding
that If it Ih not entirely satisfactory
when received we will promptly refund
the money. The possession of this book I

of designs entitles you to the KUKK
SKHVU'KS OF OUK ARTISTS In work-lu- g

out any color scheme for any build- -

lin; which you may desire done with
Al.AItASTINK. I

Tho purchase of five packages ji

or more from any dealer en- -

titles you to a FItBH STWN- - f
CI I. OF ANY FKIHZ10 shown I

In the book upon presentation
to us of the dealers' sales slip.
This stencil sells from ."SO cts.
to $1.00. We send them

FUUU TO YOU.
charges prepaid.

ALAHASTINU Is the most beautiful, the
most durable, the most sanitary wall fin-- .
Isli ever prepared. It can be applied toJ
any room, ror it restores oiu wans ana
improves new ones.

THE ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Grand At., Grand Iluphls. Mich.

New York City. N Y.

It Is against tbo law to carry soiled
ftbthes in bundles or baskets on tut
afireet cars of San Francisco.

TO CAVE A COLD IN ONK DAT
Take Luxtive Hromo Quinine Tublets. AB
druirtflts refund the money If It tails to cure.

W. Gtoyc'd birnatur la on each box. 26a.

It is said that Urge numbers oi
quail In Eastern Nevada aro dyinj
of appendicitis, caused by entlDj
grapes. For u ions tlmo these bird!
have boon working great Injury U
the vlneyaras In that scoclon.

It Is not a sign of weakness U
seek advice of tho rrau who has had
experience It is a sign of good judg-
ment.

FAVOB1TE

m1 mm if
THE BOWELS

Strike Hone

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Tour grocer ia honost and if lio cares to do so can tell
you that ho knows very little about tho bulk coffee ho
sells 'ou. How can lie know, whoro it originally carao from,

--how it was blended or With What
or whon roasted? If you buy your

coffoo looso by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality 1

LION CF ffJLuu, the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is o!
necessity uniform In quality,
strength end flavor. For OVER A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
has been the standard collee In
millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE 1 caretully packed
at our factories, and until opened In
your home, has no chance ol being Adu-
lterated, or ol co rain g In contact with dust,
dirt, germs, or uncleaa hands.

In caoh package of LION COFFEE you got on full
of Pure Coffee. Imnot upon getting the genuine,Sound on avory package)

(Sv tha lion-hea- ds for valuable premium.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSOX 8PIOK CO., Toledo, Ohio.


